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Vl SrT BY Tll(lR ROYAL HlGlKS5(S PRl NC[ J\t{) PRINC[SS MlOWL Of I([NT _ AlL(GED 
C(H'lAINT BY LORD HAY(It Of OC LrAS I AS R( P(lt I [D IN SUN:lAY wmLO 

1. I re fer to your minule of 24 June i n which you asked 

( a ) whether or nol the lord H~yor did In fact e~pre9s the views attributed 

to hi",; 

(b) "hether the a.enls at Shorls . ee deecribed are an "ccurate renection of 

whet did lake piece : and 

(cl whether a response either publ ic ly or pri~ately should be ",ade to lhe 

criticism . 

2 . In order la ~criry t he fects ! h"." spoken t o lhe Lord L\ euten~n t for B~lfasL , 

Sir R~)in ~inahen, Hr ne~id fe ll, Permanent Secretory . DEn and Hiss Adelin" Semple 

the Lord Mayor's secretary. In s peaking to Hiss Scrnple. who was unable to 

~erLry ...t1.Pther or not the Lord Mayor had giv,",n an inter~le" to the Sun<.iay World . 

I i nd icoted tha t I was raliler surp r i sed that if things had no t 'lone accord ing 

la plan. that she had nol teiephane<.i ",e directly as would heve been r.er usual 

custa.. She seemed somewhat agitated and kept wanting to pass "''' on to the 

To"" nerk . 

}. I do not think that the Lord Mayor was directly responsible for the press report 

in "hich some o f the remarka are attributed t o Councillor Hugh Smyth. Yesterday 

IlIOming I hed spoken to the Lord Li ~ule"Qn t and confi rmed thut the pr.es.enta tion 

of the Lord loIayor and Lady ~yor .. ss had Isken prace l..mediately on the Prince's 

a rr ival at Shorts. as planned. Laler in the afternoon lhe lord Lieutenant 

phoned me to say that he had decid"d to s peak to the Lord Mayo r himself. As Q 

result of th is conversation the Lord Mayor wanted to ru~h off and iseue a 

denial to the Sunday ~orld but was dissuaded by the Lord lieutenant from doing 

eo . 

4. The report in the Sunday World is not a true reflecbon of the "vents at Shorts and 

on t he att ached SChedule I have atlellpted to an&iyse the crLticiSOl9, It I s 
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• interesting to note that from the pre ss cut t ings of the visit only the 

S,mdJ)y World produced the two nasties - se" the cutting _ Prin"ess 

..arry gO round. 

S. The Secretary of Stat e wil l retsll that John Carson and frank Hillar Senr 

cOllplained that as Assembly Hent:o"ts they had not been included In the guest 

lisl for Princess Anne's visit to Belfast Royal A"ademy. 

6 . I re"Ofl'I11end that no response be ... ,,<le ei t he r in publ i" or privste la tbe 

lord Mayor but if the Lord Mayor lllelhions the s ubjel" n •• his m<>etlng with the 

Secretary o f St~te lomorrow the Secret ary of Stat e :,lgt.L S'Jy tll",t tit! had noted the 

report with some eurpriae Md t hat in planning Roya l Vlsita it is our 

orldeavour to see Lt ,st . '~ithin the rest rai nts placed on us by secu rity. that 

t he City of Belfnt and i le ," p reaent~ti,'es a re incl Uded i n programmes 00 

appropriate. 

7. Tho rerererl"e in t he finel parog raph o f t he Sunday Wor l d r"por t that the Lord 

Mayor la go1ng to Invite ", ap"cisl VI P to Belfaat off his own bat is best 

i9l'l0f"d si''>!:e any invitation s""l direct la a _ber of the Royal ra-mi l y or 

ltle Prim" Minister wll! eventUlllly COIIIC bllck to th~ Secret!Hy of State for 

advice es Indeed has elready hllppened with the lord Mllyor's l e tter of Q June 

to the Prune MInIster. ( Minister's "a51! no 9487 refe rs ) 

J.,,- (L_ 
..lOAN IKNS 

J." June 1995 
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"slighting the Lord Mayor and 
snubbing all the people of 
Belfast . 

made sure that Royal Visitors 
don't pay a courtesy visit to 
the Cl ty Hall 

insulting the security forces 
but implying that they wouldn't 
be able to provide protection 
in the city centre 

Staff people at Shorts were 
running around with 
itineraries of the Kents' 
visit even though the City Hall 
hadn't be en furnished with the 
agenda . 

He (the Lord Mayor) and his 
wife were Shunted into a 
portacabin at Sydenham 
Airport and handed coffee in 
plastic cups. 

6. They were only trailed around 
at the tail of the official 
party. 
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Councillor Hugh Smyth 

Councillor Hugh Smyth 

Councillor Hugh Smyth 

Lord Mayor 

Lord Mayor 

Lord Mayor 

Security advice has been against VIP visits 
to the City Hall on the grounds of the 
high manpower requirement to secure the 
city centre and the practical problems 
which would be caused by bringing the 
traffic in the city to the complete 
standstill, especially in day time. 

Shorts staff had their own programme . They 
most certainly did not have the Royal visitors' 
itinerary. This office even encountered some 
difficulties in obtaining details of the Shorts' 
programme as all their senior officialS were 
at the Paris Airshow immediately prior to the 
visit . 

On arrival a t Shorts air terminal the 
welcoming party assembled in the portacabin -
the structure which is the terminal building. 
Coffee was served in plastic cups - which 
was a source of embarrasement to Shorts 
people . The Lord Mayor JOKed about the 
plastic cups to Mr Fell. 

In a Royal Visit local dignitaries are 
required only to meet and greet thereafter 
there is no role for them other than to follow 
the main party . Senior Shorts officials were 
designated to accompany the Lord Lieutenant , 
the Lord Mayor, Lady Mayoress and others in the 
welcoming party but according to Mr Fell the 
Lord Mayor kept wandering off on his own to 
talk to people and therefore lost touch with 
his escort. 
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8. 

They were left standing on the 
runway as the Kents and other 
dignitaries took a ride 1n one 
of Shorts' planes. 

They weren't even introduced 
formally to the Prince and 
Princess. 
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Lord Mayor 

Lord Mayor 

The Prince was making the flight as a result 
of a personal request made by him to Sir 
Phl1ip Fore~an. The Secretary of State as 
Minister 1n attendance accompanied the Prince. 
The Lord Lieutenant and everyone else awaited 
the return of the Prince. There would not 
have bean room f or everyone on the plane. 

The Lord Mayor, Lady Mayoress and Town Clerk 
were the first three people presented 
immediately the Prince arrived at Shorts. It 
ls true that they were not formally presented 
to the Princess. At the Garden Party outside 
the city boundary they were in the same 
as all the other Mayors and Chairmen . 

Because we are not permitted to do anything 
that would alert a large n~ber of people to 
the likelihood ot a Royal Visit it is not 
possible to arrange in advance to have formal 
presentation points as was done for the 
Queen's Jubilee visit in 1977. We tried this 
tor one subsequent Royal Visit and found that 
people did not like being held captive at one 
place tor most of the afternoon but preferred 
to be free to Circulate. The more informal 
walkabout Is preferred too by the Royal 
Visitors . We have already noted the Secretary 
of State's wish for 'prompters' to be on hand 
to help him on future occasions. 
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